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the height of the fall, .aid CiTil

GullySeal Sale Starts . Mere Monda Engineer, Brooka T. Morris, "but
our testa ' with miniature dams

rise over the pool's end.
The pool's depth . mast be at

least one-ha- lf the depth of the
water as it flows over the dam.
Greater depth Is an J economic

have shown the fallacy of - thisStudiedg
waste.

theory.
TWe . build our pools of con

Crete, along with , the dam."
The experiment are being eon- -Governor's Mail to Bear Christmas Seals

ducted by the soil conservation

London CabmeiT
Ignore "Jerry

(Continued from Pt;e t) f

"Bit of bomb doing, sir," they
ay. ;

.

:

Frequently police find a cab'
blown clear off the street, the
driver slumped dead at the wheel

Londoners Gala Courage '

"Frightened -- Londoners draw,
courage from "these men wh i

calmly halt at a red traffic light
to wait for It to change, though;

laboratory, operated jointly byk !

Aids in War on

, Tuberculosis the California Institute of Tech
nology and the federal department

; "The ' n o o 1 s shonld have
straightening sills or ribs in the
bottom to make sure the water
flows parallel to the pool's sides
In leaving it.

Morris said the new. specifica-
tions for erosion control dams
have been accepted as engineer
ine standards In California and
Nevada and are being passed on
to other areas through the soil
conservation service's Washing

Mechanics of Dams Gains
Attention; Saving in

Costs Is Foreseen....... .... ..... . :.. j

PASADENA, Calif.. Nor. 22-y-p)

Working on the theory that
one Grand Canyon Is enough and
most growing gullies take away
good farm land In chunks," en-
gineers here are scheming to
keep these gullies In 'check.

' Using miniature, glassed-i-n wa

Separate From Red Cross;

of agriculture.
Hundreds of thousands of ero-

sion control dams, ranging in
cost from $50 to $2000, have
been built over the. United States
in recent years, many of them by
CCC youths working under direc-
tion of soil conservation engi-
neers. But some of the dams were
washed out and the experiments

Dr. Dowtl Is Chairman;
' Luncheon Scheduled

5y
4
Y

f the very earth is shuddering as
death rains about them.ton office.

i j
Tb 34th annual Christmas

Seal sale will officially open here
Monday, when a kickoff luncheon

There they are.' iney. have drivterfalls, they have learned how seek the reason why.i
Stadeli Reporis Thefts en in many storms. With heart

warming; cussedness that makesIs served at the chamber of com root Depth Is Key
"We found," said Morris, "that

to b n 1 1 d ; economically control
dams which they claim will with-
stand all except unprecedentedmerce at noon. Short talks will you proud to ride. with them, theyWALDO HILLS Rudolph Stabe riven by citizens, and a sound the pool below a dam must be

long enough so water falling overfey floods. - don t let this mortal storm of
steel and high explosive drivemotion picture, "They Do Come deli reported thefts at his serv-

ice station and wayside store herethe dam's crest will strike far.Back," will be N shown. The pic them to cover, either.
Someone ought to write a

"We nsed to think that the
depth of the pool immediately be-
low a dam should be related to

during the week. A. M. Amo isenough Inside the pool that it will
reach the bottom, be turned andture has been prepared especially

for seal work and is being shown investigating the matter. story about them.
for the first time in the Pacific
northwest.

As an opener for the campaign
Governor Charles A. Sprague last
week 'purchased his usual $10
worth of Christmas .seals, and
stated that every piece of mail
from the governor's office will
carry with it a seal to help adver
tise the campaign and to assist
In. raising funds for the health

Ahwork.
Dr. Hugh A. Dowd, Salem r, .. ." ' 'chairman of sales, has sent an

urgent appeal to all citizens of
the city to remember the Christ
mas seals again this year and
thus aid in eradicating tubercu
losis. '

. He stated yesterday that clti- -
sens should understand that the
double-barre- d cross which ap-
pears on Christmas seals is not '!TTT"" "-; t-

The governor's Office is cooperating with the 1010 l liristmas seal sale program by placing seals on all
outgoing mail. Here Governor Charles A. Sprague wiUches his private secretary, Helen Webster
Ileelar, affixing the first seals, with Mrs. George K. K. Moorhead, state director of health educa-
tion, as an observer.the same as the American Red

Cross insignia. Funds are entirely
separate and are used only in the
anti-tuberculo- sis campaign.

Dr. .v. A. Douglas, county Red Cross Drive
Is Started Here

health officer, yesterday endorsed
the 1940 tuberculosis Christmas
sea! . sale of the Marion County
Public health association which

Eugene Bank Director
Dies, Sudden Illness

EUGENE, Nov. obert

C. Merrill, 53, assistant cashier
and director of the First National
bank of Eugene, died suddenly
here Saturday at a local hospital
after an illness of only a few
hours. Merrill was active In Boy
Scouts, Gleemen's male chorus and
many other civic activities.

will open Monday. Dr. Douglas' Some Joined in Campaign. statement follows:
"An Important part of the na for Chest; 4 Districts

Already Top Quotas
Persons who failed to take out

tlonal health program has been
our long and persistent fight
against tuberculosis. This disease
Is . difficult to control, with its
peuliarabnity to undermine the
health of its victim and spread their Red Cross membership

through the Community Chestgerms to others before any out
are urged to do so at once by
Floyd Miller, roll call chairman

i
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Unit to Organize,
Send Ambulances

Former British Citizens
Plan Aid; Arbuckle

Heads Croup
Formation of a permanent unit

in Marion county of the British-America- n

Ambulance corps is the
purpose of a meeting called for
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
chamber of commerce. George
Arbuckle is chairman of the unit,
composed principally of former
British citizens.

Spare parts and tires for one
year are provided by the $1350
solicited for each ambulance, 2 00
of which have beeti sent to Eur-
ope from the United States. Bun-
dles of clothing and blankets will
also be sent. Transportation is
arranged free of charge.

William Yarrow, vice-preside- nt

of the British-America- n Ambu-
lance corps with offices in New
York City, denied In a wire re-
ceived here yesterday that more
ambulances are not wanted.

Other officers of the local group
are Walter Jenks, secretary, and
William A. Walton, treasurer.
Governor Charles A. Sprague has
accepted the honorary

for Marion county chapter, Ameri-
can Red Cross. Salem member-
ships were to be solicited during

Every Dealer listed below Now has the
Sensational Nash Ambassador "600". . . and is Ready

to give Demonstrations and Accept Ordersthe chest drive, but according to
report, Mr. Miller says, many
people did not understand this

NOW CHECK NASH AGAINST
THE LOWEST-PRIC- E FIELD!

Better Economy ... 2s to 30 miles
per gallon in good driving.

Better Ride... Soft Coil Springs on
allfour wheels.
w Flashing Pictap... is to so mph
in 12 seconds, high gear!

ilore Room... More seating width
than competitive cars.

Greater Safety ... New, welded
body-and-fra- construction.

Easier Handling,. . First car with
Two-wa- y Roller Steering!

Finer Featares . . . Only car offering
Weather Eye Conditioned Air System..!
Convertible Bed.

and are waiting for the annual
Red Cross drive to start in Salem.

Those desiring to secure their

Americar Is Put
Upon Show Here

Beauty,' Comfort Claimed
for Willys' Entry in

Economy Field
America's newest automobile

the Americar is now on display
at the Willys show rooms, corner
Center and High streets.

The Americar is the Willys-Overla- nd

Motors, Inc., contribu-
tion to American motordom for
1941. This car, newly engineered
from bumper to bumper by the in-

ternationally known engineer, Del-m- ar

G. Roos, represents the com-
plete fulfillment of ideas devel-
oped over a period of years by Jo-

seph W. Frazer, who, with a strong
group f associates who were for-
merly with the Chrysler corpora-
tion. Is now in charge of Willys-Overlan- d

Motors, Inc.

ward sign of its presence can be
seen.

"The medical profession has
always endorsed the efforts of lay
workers to carry the educational
campaign against tuberculosis to
every man, woman and child in
the country. Every physician rea-
lises how much more can be ac-
complished In controlling the dis-
ease In any one family when thatfamily knows what tuberculosis
Is aad where the dangers of con-
tagion lie.

"I am glad to give my earnest
support to the coming Christmas
seal campaign and recommend It
as a worthy cause for community
Interest.

Ia Ealem we have a year-rou- nd

program for tuberculosis
prevention and control. I also
recommend that purchasers of
Christmas seals follow the prog-
ress ef that program and see for
themselves what progress Is be-
ing made."

memberships are advised to go to
the Red Cross chapter office at
43 5 State street where they may
be secured until the last of No-
vember; or membership money
may be left with Linn Smith,
chapter treasurer, at Ladd and

AT LAST, it's here! The sensational new
xJL kind of car in the lowest-pric- e field
the Nash Ambassador "600".

Your first surprise is coming when you
tee the tremendous size of this Nash and
hear it will deliver 2$ to 30 miles on a gal-
lon of gas with good driving.

At the first touch of the throttle you'll
realize that here is the "liveliest" car you
ever had your hands on.

Sleek, low-slun- g built with its body
and frame as one welded unit, it rides the
curves like a locomotive, but steers light
as a feather. Here for the first time is Two-wa- y

Roller Steering and for the first time
on any low-price- d car soft coll springs

on mil jour wheels. The smoothest ride
possible.

Even the air you breathe is different
fresh, warm, dustless thanks to Nash's
Weather Eye Conditioned Air System..

Yes you'll discover new savings of
$70 to $ 100 on gas, oil, touring expenses.
And every idea about what an automobile
can be or do or cost will change when you
see and drive this new kind of car.

Today in the Aeropowered Nash Six and
Eight, as well as the Nash "600" the dif-
ferences in size and economy are switch-
ing thousands of new car buyers to Nash.

Factory production has now caught up.
Seeyour dealer belowfor immediate delivery.

Bush-Sale- m branch. United States
National bank, or with the roll BIG FOUR-DOO- R SEDANcall chairman, Floyd Miller, at
Miller's store.

Membership returns from dis
New 1941 prices begin
in th lowcpt-pri- e field4yT 898 for Big Am- -

btdor "600" Boll- -
aesa Coupe. AH prices.

tricts outside Salem are coming
in with exceptional results, ac-

cording to Miller. First to report Pope Will Again
completed drive was Union Hill Named the Americar, this ne

aeiiTerea sere, incraaIeuvra Hr ,tndrd equipment nd
federal tax. Weather Fourth Speed For
ward, CooTertible Bed, and White Side
Wall tire are nntinnal. at flieht extra roat.

automobile ia intended to servewhere the roll call was sponsored
by the Union Hill Women's club. Txppeal for Peace

families of every income class.
Claimed for it are excellent com'Its quota was exceeded, and the

largest membership on recprd
reported. Nash Offers Better Cars at Lower Prices for 92 of All Buyers of AutomobilesOthers to report with quotas
exceeded are Central Howell,
Mrs. Frank Way chairman; La- -

Normal Students
Are Hosts at Tea

MTV ANGEL In observance of
the completion of mid-ter- m exam-
inations and the approaching hol-
idays, the student council of ML
Angel Normal was hostess at a
te Tuesday afternoon. Guests
were members of the faculty and
the entire student body. Hours
were from S to 4:30 p. m.

Piano music was played during
the tea hour hy Mary Llnehan,
Portland. Assisting Gale Storm,
St. Helens, student body presi- -

bish Center, Mrs. Aker and Mrs.
Russ, and Hubbard,

ROME, Nov. JS--P- ope Plus
XII will broadcast tomorrow an
address in which prelates said he
is expected again to appeal for
peace.

The pope will speak immediate-
ly after celebrating mass In St.
Peter'a basilica. He has pro-
claimed tomorrow a day of special
prayers for peace.

The pontiff's remarks in Italian
will be broadcast by the Vatican
radio station at about 10:30 a.m.
(12:30 a.m. PST).

bining of style and beauty with
utility and comfort.

Outstanding features of the
American Include its ample width
seats, tubular-fram- e seat construc-
tion with modern springing, styl-
ish exterior lines, torpedo trunk
offering 21 feet of luggage
space, easy steering and handling
in traffic, rapid acceleration and-smoot-

quiet operation.
The Americar Is Willys' entry

In this year's new economy price
field.

L. A. Miller, chairman.

dent, In receiving were Genevieve 365 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGON
Or See the Nash Dealer in Your Community

Crane and Jeanne de Martini,
both of Portland. Francis
Schmidt, Silverton, and Margaret
Thompson, Staytoo, poured.
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1.89
12'' BEAR

49c98c 89 c
BABY DOLL

1.98
Big 15" sleeping,
crying doll, tufly
dressed!

LOG SET

89c
86 pieces notched
for easy building.

Large steel body
S8"xlS"xS". ch

disc wheels.

long. Rubber
treads. Heavy duty
motor.

With bottle, nipple
and diaper. Sleeps
too!

Strong steel, enam-
eled. 1 2 M " long.
Really dumps!

Loveable! Cuddly!
He has a voice toot

Here he Is in per-
son! llinchea tall.

urn nimimnijy'iMM minimi

I t . . r $

LOCOMOTIVE

Hade to Tide on!
14" long, " high,
" wide.

SCOOTER

89 c
Streamlined! IS"
long! SO" high! t"
wheels.

PRINTER

49c
About 250 pieces
type! Prints 1 to 4
lines!

WHEELBARROW

49c
Steel body, 15HxHU"i6". Rubber
tire.

RUBBER TOYS

10c ea.
Unbreakable. Col
ored with harmless
vegetable dyes.

MILK TRUCK

Motor --driven! "x
4tt" size. Model of
Borden track.

PLAY STOVE

49c
Including pots,
pans, spoon and
trainer!

VELOCIPEDE

1.98
Built low for small
tots. Tubular frame.

MO

if
nil HI. II. Mm.

SROO-FL- Y

Usd Our Layaway Plan!
Hot you & splril to gir lota oi prMnia but
haren't enough ready cash to buy them with?
Select NOW md pay weekly in email, easy-to-mana- ge

bites. By Chzistmas they're paid fori

imisw iih, sWar rui ism tmxHtm ,

in

FOOTBALL FIELDER

93c
SKATES

98 c pr.
Roller bearings!
Lt a t h e r straps
sheepskin pad.

BASKETBALL

1.90
Sturdy ilmn lated
leather. Complete
with pump!

DOLL CART

1.98 .
Fibre body. Rubber
tires. For 17-in- ch

doll.

DOLL SULKY

89c
Fibre bodr.
wheels. Holds up to

0' doll. v -

OAK CHAIR

49c
Natural color. 19 H
Inch site. Seat $
Inches high.

1.00
i

--

Jl- I horse style.
Q ay colors!

Regulation size and
weight. Simulated
leather. ";;

Tough h o rsehide!
Leather lining and
hack!

fVrTiTTiYiitii
Elcciric Trains . . . . 3.98 Io 9.90
Ganes f:r Evcrycns. 10 c and cp 1 JO W1p

mm, t.
fIK '

1 4,..,mrlrnm ..mm , .

.TARGET . GAME IRONING BOARD

49c
.FURNITURE

;::-:90cy.-
:

Modern chest, bu-
reau, bed. or

BLACKBOARD

;49jC
Real slate, complete
with chalk and
eraser."

SAND LOADER

Hand erank driven,
esdleas chain con-rey- or.

1;

K3TOL6ZT

!;:;25C::;
Holster, real leath-
er Hit and pistol!

-- REAL DION

09c
A toy that really
works I Cord In-elud-ed.

COdKCIGSET

90c;;
G h o 1 c e of several
large sets. Others
25c, 49e, ?Se.

Metal target, pistol
and i darts!

at a. 4asas e a vas m m a" top. roldlaiSlegs.
'The Store WUJ That Old Time' Friendly

SPIRIT? ,n


